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administration, tho general government
had no lawful power to ctlect emancip-- :

tir.n in any Slate, und for a longtime it
had been hoped that tho rebellion could
ho suppressed without resorting lo it us

;a military measure. It was nil the while
mains, as actual receipts, 7'JH,i,:,.!Vn.'lt 7'., i'he quantity of l.ind disposed of during ' deemed possible that the imeesaity foro it
and tho actual disbursements, 71 l,70'.l,- - the hist and the lirst quarters of the pros-- : might come, nnd that if it should, thecri-U9- 0

58, leaving Ihe balance as already sta- - cut licnl year was three million eight sis of liio c.nitest would then ho present,
tod. ihundied and forty-on- e thousand live luin-- l It came, i.i'il. m was anticipated, it was

The actual receipts and d'bi)ietnf nts dred and forty-nin- e acres, of which one f illowed by dai k and doubt ful days. F.lev-fo- r

tho lirst quarter, and I he estimated re- - hundred sixty-on- e thousand nine bun-- : en months having now passed, we are per-ccip- ts

and dubuisements for the remain- - dred and eleven acres were sold lor cah, muted to take nuniher review. The rcblo
ing three quarters of thft current fiscal ono million four hundred nnd lilly-si- x binlers aie pre-se- d still further bark and
year 1S64, will Lo shown in detail by Ihe thousand five hundred and fourteen ncres by the complete opening of the Mitissip-repor- t

of the Secretary of ihe Treasury, lo were taken up under the homestead law, pi the country dominated by Ihe rebell-whie- h

I invite your attention. and the residue disposed of under laws, 'ion is divided into distinct parts, with no
It is sutlicient to say here I hat it is not grant ini! lands for niillil iiry bounties, for practical conimtinicilion between them,

believed that actual lesults will exhibit a railroad nnd other purposes- - ltalso up- - IVrne'seo and Arkans is hivn been sub-flut- e

of Iho linnnces less favorable to Iho
'

pears that tha!oof the public lands is stantiaully cleared of insurgent control,
country than ihe estimates of that otheer largely on the insrea.e. and influential citizens in each, owner ol
heretofore submitted, while it is conli- - 1 1 has long been a cherished opinion of slaves and advocatns of slavery at tho bo
dently expoctod that at the rloso of tho some of our wisest statesmen that the poo- - ginning f the rebellion, now declaro
yesr Loth disbursements and debt will h pie of Iho United Slates had a higher and openly for emancipation in their tespec-foun- d

pretly considerably less limn has snore enduring in'ciest in the early settle- - live States. ( If those States not included
been anticipated. went and substantial cultivation of the in tho emancipation proclamation, Mury- -

The report of tho Secretary of War is a
'

public lands I ban in the amount of reve- - land and Missouri, neither of which,
document of croat interest. It consists nf nue to be del ived from I he sale of them, three years ago, would tolerate any rc- -

First. The military operulions of the The opinion has had a controlling itillu- - struint upon the extension of slavery into
year detailed in ihe leport of the General- - ence iushiping legislation upon the mb- - new territ'iies, only dispute now as to
in Chief. 'j'ect of our national domain. 1 may cite, Iho hot modo of removing it within

6ocond. The organization of the colored as evidence of this, the liberal meaurcs their own limits,
persons in wur service. ;adoptedin reference lo actual settlers:; Of those who were slaves at the begin- -

Third. The exchange of pr'.soneix, fully the grant to Hie Slates of (ha overflowed ningofthe rebellion, full ono hundred
eet forth in the letter of lien, llitchcork. lands within there limits in order to their thousand am now in the United States

Fourth. The operations under the. "Act eing reclaimed ;rnl rendered lit for cn lli- -' military service, about one-hal- f of which
for Fnrolling and Culling out the Nation-- 1 vat ion ; the grants to r iiltvay companies of number actually bear arms in the ranks ;

til Forces," detailed in the report of the alternate sections of land upon the con- - thus giving the double advantage of si

Jlai-lnt- l Cicnend. i tomplaled lines of llieir roads which, when ing so much labor from the insurgent
Fifth. The organization of the Invalid completed, will so luigely multiply the cause, und supplying the places which

Corpt ; and facilities for reaching our distant posses- - otherwise must be tilled with ko many
bixth. Tho operation of I lie several De-- ions, Thi policy has received its most white men. o far as tested it is di'.licult

partnion'.s of iho Quartermaster General, signal and beneficent illustration in the to Fay they are not as good soldiers as any.
i'ayniHJter General. Chief of Engineers, recent enactment grant ing liomenlcud to, No servile insurrection, or tendency to
Chief of Ordnance and Surgeon (joneral. ;nciual felllers. Since the first day of ,hn- - violence or cruelty, has marked (he meas-I- I

ban appeared irnpossiblo lo make a va!- - nary lust the beforenientioncd quanity of ures of emancipation and arming the
liable siiuinj. n v of this report, exept euch ono nnliion four hundred and fifty-si- x blacks. Theso measures have been much

s would be loo extended foi this place; thousand live hundred and fourteon acres discussed in foreiirn countries, and enn- -

anu nence j content mysell by asking ot lamt have ijuen taken up under Ha pro- - temporary with such discussion the (one
your careful attention to the report itself. ' visions. This fact ard tho amount of of public sentiment is much improved.

Tho dulip devolving on iho naval sales furnish gratifying evidence of in- - At home Ihe samo measures have been
branch of the er'ico during the year, and creasing settlement upon the public land.s, fully supported, criticised and
throughout tho wi.lo of this.unhappy notwithstanding the groat ftrugglo in denounced, nnd the annual election

have boendi.ch.ifged with lidvliiy which the energies of the nation have lowing are highly encouraging to tho.--o

nml eminent success. The extensile been engaged, arid which haa required so whoso olliciaUluty it is to bear tho eoun-blo.kad- rt

has been constantly increasing large a vithdrawal of our citizense from try through this great tr'al. Thus wo
in etliriency as tho navy has expMiilo.l. their accustomed pu: suits. I cordially con- - liave iho pew reckoning. The crisis
Yet en so long a line, it haa o fur been nr in the recommendation of the Secret which llueat.ened to divide the friends of
impotsible to entirely suppress illicit trn.io. tary of the Interior, auggesting a modifi- - the Union1 is past.
From returns received at the Navv De-- 1 cation of the net in favor of those engnged Look ing now to the present and future,
dart men t, it appears that over I.'xlO ves-- 1 in iL'e military and naval service of Iho and wilh reference to a lesumption of tho
sets have been capturid since the bloekailo United States. I doubt not that Congress national authority within tho Slates
was instituted, and that the value of pri- -' will cheerfully adopt such measure as Will,! wherein that authority has been suspend-7.c- s

already septin for adjudication amount! without etseiitiully changing the general cd, 1 have thought fit to issue a proclama-t- o

over ?13,w,l.H0. features of the svstem, aecure, to the great-- 1 tion, a copv of which is herewith lians- -
, Tho naval lorce of the United S'slea est practical extent, its benefits to those milled- - tin examination of this proda-consi-t- s,

at, this time, o. jS8 vessels, com- - who have left their homes in the defence
'

mation it will appear, as ia believed, that
pletcdand in Hie courso of completion, or tho country in this arduous cris:i. nothing is attempted beyond what is am-
ain! of these ( ; nreiron-ola- l or armorc I I invite your altention to the views of r'y justified by the Constitution. True,
ateameis. The event ol tho war give an tho Secretary as lo the propriety of raising, the form of an oath is given, but no man
increased interest mm importance to th" ly appropiiatelegislaiion.revenue from tho is coerced to take it. The man is only
navy rhich wnl probably exlend beyond mineral lands of tho United Stales. j promised a pardon ia case he voluntarily
the war itself- - The measures provided nt your last aes- - takes the oath. The Constitution author- -

Thearmoied vcsfols in our avy, com- - mon for the removal of certain Indian uoi the F.xecutive to grant or withhold
jileted and in crvito. or which aro under tribes havo been carried into effect. Sun-- , the pardon at his own absolute diacretion;
contract and approaching completion, aro dry treaties have been negotiated which .a.id this includes the power to grant on
liflieied toexeood in cumber those of any will, in duo time, be rubmitiod for the eon- - terms, as is fullv established by judicial
other power. Unl whilo these may be re- - BlHutionnl action of tho Senate. They and other authorities,
lied upon for hnibor defenco nnd coast contain etipulations for extinguishing the It is also protlered that if, in any of the
fei vice, others of greater strength nnd ca-- 1 posessory rights of tho Indians to large States named, a State government ahall
pacily will bo necessary for cruising pur- - ami valuable tracts ol land. Il is hoped bo, in tho mode prescribed, set up, such
jio es and to maintain oui rightful position that the effect of these treaties will re- - government shall be iccognized and
on the ocean. suit in the establishment of permanent guarantied by the United States, and that

The change that Ims taken place in na- -' friendly relations with nich of these tribes under il the Stute shall, on tho constitu-v&- l
vegsols and naval warfare since the in- - as have been brought into freouent and tional conditions, be tirotected acainst in

troduction of steam as a motive power for' Moody collision with outlying settlements vation and domestic violence. The con
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